
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

MIAMI DIVISION 
In re: 
 
JADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, INC.,   Case No. 15-17570-RAM  
      
 Debtor.      Chapter 11 
________________________________/ 
 
JADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, INC., 
 
 Plaintiff, 
 
v.        Adv. P. 17-__________ 
 
FIRST SERVICE RESIDENTIAL 
FLORIDA, INC., f/k/a THE  
CONTINENTAL GROUP, INC., 
 
 Defendant. 
________________________________/ 
 

ADVERSARY COMPLAINT AGAINST FIRST SERVICE 
RESIDENTIAL FLORIDA, INC., f/k/a THE CONTINENTAL GROUP, INC. 

 
Plaintiff/Reorganized Debtor JADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, INC. (“Jade Winds”), by 

and through undersigned counsel, hereby sues Defendant/Claimant FIRST SERVICE 

RESIDENTIAL FLORIDA, INC., f/k/a THE CONTINENTAL GROUP, INC. (“First Service”) 

and states as follows: 

JURISDICTION, VENUE, AND CORE PROCEEDING 

1. The Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1334. 

2. Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1409(a). 

3. This proceeding is brought pursuant to Federal Rule of Bankruptcy Procedure 

7001(1). 
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GENERA L ALLEGATIONS 

4.. This is an action for damages in excess of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars 

($75,000.00) exclusive of interest, costs and attorney’s fees. 

5. Jade Winds is a Florida not-for-profit corporation doing business in Miami-Dade 

County, Florida.  Jade Winds is a multi-condominium association with 916 total units. 

6. First Service is a corporation doing business in Miami-Dade County, Florida.  

According to its website, First Service promotes itself as “one of Florida’s premier residential 

property management companies – a trusted partner of associations representing 

communities of every type and size.”  As explained herein, First Service grossly and 

egregiously abused the trust of its “partner” – Jade Winds – to the financial detriment of Jade 

Winds. 

7.  First Service began providing property management services to Jade Winds in 

2007. 

8. On or about April 29, 2011, First Service (under a prior corporate name) entered 

into a written Association Management contract with Jade Winds.  A copy of the contract is 

attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

9. First Service and Jade Winds amended the original contract by a certain Addendum 

to Management Contract dated March 24, 2014.  A copy of the Addendum is attached hereto as 

Exhibit B. 

10. First Service and Jade Winds entered into a Second Addendum to Management 

Contract dated June 10, 2014.   A copy of the Second Addendum is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 
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11. Pursuant to Second Addendum, commencing on June 1, 2014, First Service was 

responsible for the day-to-day bookkeeping services of Jade Winds. First Service’s bookkeeping 

responsibilities are set forth in Paragraph 3 of the Second Addendum. 

12.  As is set forth herein, due to the mismanagement, self-dealing and corruption of 

First Service and its employees, Jade Winds has suffered catastrophic financial damages. 

THE MISCONDUCT OF FIRST SERVICE 

13.  During the tenure of First Service as the property management services provider 

for Jade Winds, a host of calamities befell Jade Winds and the unit owners who reside in the 

community, the responsibility for which rests squarely with First Service. 

14.  The First Service employee who served as the property manager of Jade Winds 

throughout most or all of First Service’s tenure was Donna Mantin.  As the result of gross 

negligence, incompetence and/or intentional misconduct, Mantin – acting on behalf of First 

Service and within the course and scope of her employment – oversaw, instituted or encouraged 

a series of actions or inactions that caused grievous harm to Jade Winds. 

15.  As an illustrative and non-exhaustive list of the wrongdoing that took place during 

the tenure of First Service, and for which it is legally responsible, Jade Winds points to the 

following: 

 First Service failed to ensure that Jade Winds made timely and sufficient utility 

payments, resulting in threats to cancel service, late fees, liens, and other 

penalties; 
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 First Service failed to ensure that Jade Winds contracted for or made payments 

necessary for maintenance of the common areas, resulting in life-safety hazards at 

the property; 

 First Service failed to timely pay certain contractors, vendors and other 

professionals that were hired, resulting in liens, lawsuits and other claims (for 

instance, the elevators failed inspections in three consecutive years resulting in the 

imposition of over $45,000 in fines from the County yet First Service continued to 

hire the same elevator company, and First Service did not advise the Jade Winds 

Board of Directors that it permitted liens of some $470,000 to be recorded against 

foreclosed units by former counsel to Jade Winds), which ultimately led to the 

filing of the related Bankruptcy action; 

 First Service failed to ensure that Jade Winds was hiring suitable contractors and 

vendors, rather than those who would cost Jade Winds more, but had personal or 

business relationships with the board president or others; 

 First Service oversaw the 40-year recertification process, which Jade Winds failed, 

thus requiring another recertification that will cost Jade Winds over $2.6 million; 

 First Service failed to ensure that Jade Winds made appropriate payments related to 

special capital assessment projects, the result of which was to fritter away hundreds of 

thousands of dollars taken from Jade Winds unit owners in special assessments for 

work not performed, leading to the shuttering of the Jade Winds common area tower 

building for years; 
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 First Service failed to ensure that Jade Winds comply with Miami-Dade County 

building codes and ordinances, the result of which was the assessment of over 

$100,000 in fines, and liens recorded against the various condominium buildings; 

 First Service failed to prevent the imposition by Miami-Dade County of a Notice to 

Vacate on an improperly permitted and maintained Jade Winds building, which Notice 

to Vacate was removed and attempted to be hidden from unit owners by First Service 

employee/property manager Donna Mantin, and those acting at her direction; 

 First Service failed to ensure that the financial practices of Jade Winds were in 

order, resulting in repeated qualified, and hence substandard, audits being issued 

by the outside auditors of Jade Winds; 

 First Service oversaw the establishment of a crooked parking system, where 

guests at Jade Winds were charged exorbitant amounts to park, were required to 

pay in cash with exact change (the system was so draconian that security did not 

allow a hearse to enter and pick up the body of a deceased unit owner because the 

driver lacked exact change, an outrageous incident that was reported on television 

and which tarnished the reputation of Jade Winds), and were not given receipts, 

the result of which was to create a slush fund not subject to accounting and the 

theft of funds properly belonging to Jade Winds; 

 First Service advised on and oversaw purported amendments to the Jade Winds 

Declarations of Condominium, Corporate By-laws and Articles of Incorporation 

that were non-compliant and ultimately adjudicated invalid by the Department of 
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Business and Professional Regulation, Division of Florida Condominiums, 

Timeshares and Mobile Homes; 

 First Service advised on and oversaw the targeted imposition of unwarranted and 

punitive fines and fees on certain unit owners in violation of law; 

 First Service advised on and oversaw Jade Winds Board of Directors elections 

that were invalid and in violation of law, which elections were designed to keep in 

place a corruptly led board that was aligned with and compensating Mantin so as 

to support malfeasance (Santiago Perez, the board president at the time, and his 

wife paid some $60,000 for Mantin to have extensive dental work performed, 

titled three Jade Winds units to Bamboo Garden Land Trust with Mantin as 

trustee, and provided her with other unwarranted and improper benefits, all in a 

successful effort to have First Service disregard its obligations to Jade Winds and 

to instead give a green light to the misconduct of Perez, which included a 

fraudulent insurance claim by Perez against Jade Winds and its insurance carrier 

in which Mantin’s daughter represented Perez and his father); 

 First Service, through its designated employee/property manager Donna Mantin, 

failed to maintain proper books and records for Jade Winds, failed to provide unit 

owners with access to books and records, and altered or destroyed the books, 

records and other documents of Jade Winds in an attempt to hide the wrongdoing 

that was taking place, including the disappearance and theft of funds paid by unit 

owners that were in the Jade Winds security deposit account; 
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 First Service grossly mishandled the case of Jade Winds unit owner Miriam Joel, who 

refused to pay maintenance or assessments for some seven years because First 

Service failed to address repair requests, ultimately resulting in Joel prevailing in 

a Department of Business and Professional Regulation arbitration against Jade 

Winds where it was determined that Jade Winds had undertaken material changes 

without required member approval by closing three gates, removing grass 

landscaping and expanding the parking lot, thereby forcing Jade Winds to waive 

the back maintenance, assessments and interest of over $150,000 and to pay 

$15,000 to Ms. Joel’s counsel; 

 First Service failed to cooperate with outside professionals attempting to work on 

behalf of Jade Winds, the result of which was to force the resignations of Jade 

Winds’ independent accountant and its outside general counsel. 

16.  Upon the termination of First Service, Jade Winds was able to obtain competent, 

honest property management services from another provider (the provider that initially replaced 

First Service resigned within two weeks because – without the knowledge of the Jade Winds 

Board of Directors – Perez had required the management company to hire Mantin, yet it found 

her to be uncooperative and obstructive of its efforts to communicate with other board members) 

and to discover the depths of its financial woes that had developed on First Service’s watch and 

as a result of First Service’s actions.  As a direct result thereof, Jade Winds was compelled to 

declare bankruptcy in the instant action. 

17. All conditions precedent to filing this action have occurred or have been waived. 
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18.  Jade Winds has retained undersigned counsel to represent it in these proceedings 

and has agreed to pay counsel a reasonable fee and costs, which are recoverable from First 

Service pursuant to the terms of the Association Management contract. 

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT 

19. Jade Winds re-alleges and re-avers paragraphs 1 through 18 as if fully set forth 

herein. 

 20. Pursuant to the original contract and the addendums to it, First Service was to 

perform management services for Jade Winds. 

 21.  First Service materially breached the express and implied terms (including the 

implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing) of the contract as amended by, inter alia, not 

properly and in the contractually mandated manner providing the services required of it, 

including, but not limited to: 

a. Failing to provide proper accounting and bookkeeping services as set forth 

in the Second Addendum to the Management Contract; 

b. Failing to properly supervise its employees who worked under the contract 

with Jade Winds; 

c. Failing to remove employees who worked under the contract with Jade 

Winds despite First Service’s knowledge of illegal and improper conduct, including 

violations of the contract, statutory obligations and regulatory requirements; 

d. Altering and destroying Jade Winds’ records and documentation; 

e. Signing documents on Jade Winds’ behalf without necessary approval; 

f.  Failing to maintain documents, records and written material; 
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g.  Failing to adhere to corporate by-laws and rules of governance; 

h.  Failing to oversee work being performed by contractors or that appropriate 

expenditures were being made for work performed; 

i.  Failing to provide in a timely fashion invoices and billing; 

j. Improper and unauthorized billing, including billing for work not 

performed; 

k.  Establishing and enforcing illegal and improper parking and towing 

policies; 

l. Failing to advise the Board of Directors and counsel of Jade Winds of 

complaints brought to the attention of First Service; 

m.  Failing to provide suitable advice to the Board of Directors of Jade Winds; 

and 

n.  Generally failing to provide appropriate, professional and satisfactory 

property management services. 

22.  As a result of these breaches of contract, Jade Winds has suffered damages. 

WHEREFORE, Jade Winds demands judgment against First Service for damages, 

interest, attorney’s fees and costs as provided by the contract, and such other relief as may be 

deemed just and proper. 

COUNT II - GROSS NEGLIGENCE 

23. Jade Winds re-alleges and re-avers paragraphs 1 through 18 as if fully set forth 

herein. 
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24. Pursuant to the Association Management Contract, as amended, First Service was 

to perform services pertaining to the management, maintenance and operation of Jade Winds. 

25. In accordance with the terms of the Association Management Contract, First 

Service had a duty to perform its work and services in a professional and legally proper manner 

and method to avoid damage or loss to Jade Winds. 

26. First Service further had a duty to manage and supervise its employees working 

on behalf of Jade Winds in a professional and legally proper manner and remove or discipline 

employees for their negligent actions, substandard performance, intentional misconduct, and 

violation of its employment policies. 

 27. First Service breached its duties and performed in a grossly negligent manner by, 

among other things: 

a.  Failing to provide proper accounting and bookkeeping services; 

b.  Failing to properly supervise its employees who worked on behalf of Jade 

Winds; 

 c.  Failing to remove employees who worked on behalf of Jade Winds despite 

First Service’s knowledge of illegal and improper conduct, including violations of the 

contract, statutory obligations and regulatory requirements; 

d. Altering and destroying Jade Winds’ records and documentation; 

e. Signing documents on Jade Winds’ behalf without necessary approval; 

f.  Failing to maintain documents, records and written material; 

g.  Failing to adhere to corporate by-laws and rules of governance; 
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h.  Failing to oversee work being performed by contractors or that appropriate 

expenditures were being made for work performed; 

 i.  Failing to provide in a timely fashion invoices and billing; 

j. Improper and unauthorized billing, including billing for work not 

performed; 

k.  Establishing and enforcing illegal and improper parking and towing 

policies; 

l. Failing to advise the Board of Directors and counsel of Jade Winds of 

complaints brought to the attention of First Service; 

m.  Failing to provide suitable advice to the Board of Directors of Jade Winds; 
 

and 
 
n.  Generally failing to provide appropriate, professional and satisfactory 

property management services. 

28.  As a direct and proximate result of First Service’s gross negligence in the 

performance of its duties, Jade Winds has suffered damages. 

WHEREFORE, Jade Winds demands judgment against First Service for compensatory 

damages, punitive damages, interest, costs, and such other relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 

COUNT III - BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY 

29. Jade Winds re-alleges and re-avers paragraphs l through 18 as if fully set forth 

herein. 
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30.  Throughout the time that First Service was providing property management 

services to Jade Winds, the relationship between First Service and Jade Winds was fiduciary in 

nature. 

31.  Pursuant to the parties’ fiduciary relationship, Jade Winds was dependent upon 

First Service, and First Service undertook to advise, counsel and protect Jade Winds.  Indeed, as 

reflected on its website, First Service invited the “trust” of Jade Winds, its dependent “partner.” 

32. As set forth in detail herein, First Service breached its fiduciary duty to Jade 

Winds. 

33.  As a direct and proximate result of First Service’s breach of its fiduciary duty, 

Jade Winds has suffered damages. 

WHEREFORE, Jade Winds demands judgment against First Service for compensatory 

damages, punitive damages, interest, costs, and such other relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 

COUNT IV - NEGLIGENT RETENTION AND SUPERVISION 

34. Jade Winds re-alleges and re-avers paragraphs l through 18 as if fully set forth 

herein. 

35. At all times relevant, First Service was engaged in providing association 

management services for Jade Winds. 

36. Pursuant to that engagement, First Service assigned certain of its employees to 

work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including but not limited to Donna Mantin. 
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37. First Service was responsible for properly supervising the employees that it 

assigned to work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including but not limited to Donna Mantin, and 

for only retaining those suitable for the employment. 

38. First Service owed a duty to Jade Winds to properly supervise the employees that 

it assigned to work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including but not limited to Donna Mantin, 

and to only retain those suitable for the employment. 

39. First Service was careless and negligent in supervising and retaining certain 

employees that it assigned to work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including but not limited to 

Donna Mantin, and in permitting them to continue working at and on behalf of Jade Winds after 

being advised of their improper conduct. 

40. In doing so, First Service breached its duty to Jade Winds. 

41. First Service had knowledge of the unsuitability of certain of its employees that it 

assigned to work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including but not limited to Donna Mantin, by 

being repeatedly advised by Jade Winds unit owners and agents that management on the property 

was acting improperly, yet First Service failed to satisfactorily investigate, take action or rectify 

the situation. 

42. First Service further had knowledge of its employee, Donna Mantin, engaging in 

gross negligence and other misconduct in performing her duties, including improper accounting 

of Jade Winds’ financial records, failure to oversee financial accounts resulting in missing funds, 

and violations of law. 
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43. First Service was aware that, under its property management, the independent 

auditors of Jade Winds repeatedly provided only qualified audits, a red flag ignored by First 

Service. 

44. As a direct and proximate result of First Service’s negligent supervision and 

retention of certain employees that it assigned to work at and on behalf of Jade Winds, including 

but not limited to Donna Mantin, Jade Winds has suffered damages. 

 WHEREFORE, Jade Winds demands judgment against First Service for compensatory 

damages, punitive damages, interest, costs, and such other relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 

COUNT V – OBJECTION TO CLAIM 

45. Jade Winds re-alleges and re-avers paragraphs l through 18 as if fully set forth 

herein. 

46. On August 26, 2015, First Service filed claim number 26-1 (the “First Service 

Claim”) for $156,796.21 in Jade Winds’ main bankruptcy claim based on Jade Winds’ alleged 

breach of the Management Contract, as subsequently amended. 

47. On September 23, 2016, Jade Winds filed a timely objection to the First Service 

Claim in Jade Winds’ main bankruptcy case. 

48. As set forth in the preceding counts of this Complaint, First Service is the party 

which breached the Management Contract, as subsequently amended. 

49. Accordingly, Jade Winds properly terminated the Management Contract, as 

subsequently amended. 
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50. Moreover, due to the extensive damage caused by First Service to Jade Winds set 

forth in the preceding counts of this Complaint, First Service is indebted to Jade Winds in an 

amount which exceeds the First Service Claim.   

WHEREFORE, Jade Winds demands a judgment against First Service striking and 

disallowing the First Service Claim in its entirety, awarding attorney’s fees and costs provided 

by the contract, and such other relief as may be deemed just and proper. 

Respectfully Submitted: 
 

SHRAIBERG, LANDAU & PAGE, P.A. 
Attorneys for Reorganized Debtor 
2385 NW Executive Center Drive, #300 
Boca Raton, Florida 33431 
Telephone: 561-443-0800 
Facsimile: 561-998-0047 

 
                                                            By:    /s/ Eric Pendergraft   
 Eric Pendergraft 
 Florida Bar No. 91927 
 ependergraft@slp.law  
 
 and 
 
 COFFEY BURLINGTON, P.L. 
 Co-counsel for Jade Winds Association 
 2601 South Bayshore Drive, Penthouse 
 Miami, Florida 33133 
 Tel:  305-858-2900 
 Fax:  305-858-5261 

 
 By:  /s/ Daniel F. Blonsky 
       Kendall B. Coffey, Esq., Florida Bar No. 259861 
       kcoffey@coffeyburlington.com 
       Daniel F. Blonsky, Esq., Florida Bar No. 972169 
       dblonsky@coffeyburlington.com 
       Justin E. King, Esq., Florida Bar No. 121408 
       jking@coffeyburlington.com  
       groque@coffeyburlington.com 
       service@coffeyburlington.com 
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ATTORNEY CERTIFICATION 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am admitted to the Bar of the United States District Court 

for the Southern District of Florida and I am in compliance with the additional qualifications to 

practice in this Court set forth in Local Rule 2090-1(A). 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was furnished via 

Notice of Electronic Mail through the Case Management/Electronic Case Filing to those parties 

registered to receive electronic notices of filing in this case on this the 2nd day of October 2017.  

      
       By:  /s/ Eric Pendergraft  
        Eric Pendergraft 
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THls CONTRACT ("Contract") ls made and entered into on

W¡NDS CONDOMIÑIUM ASSOCIATION, INC-, a Ftorida

çONTINENTAL GROUP' lNC., a Florlda Corporation ("TCG")'

2011, by and batwoen JADE
corporaiÍon ("Association"), and THE

A, ïhs Assocla¡on ls the entity rosponslble for the opemtion of JADË WINDS ("Community"), located at 1720 NE

1g1st Etreet, North Mlaml Boach, FL 33.1?9, estàot¡sneó by the docurn_e¡ts thereoÍ recorded ln the Public Records of

Mlaml-Dade County, ffo16al'nocfãrafion"), *'hlch Communliy conslsts of 916 unlts/lots ("UnltslLots").

B. The Assoclation dssires to rotaln TCG, and TGG dosires to be so retalned, to manage ths community.

NOW, THEREFORE, for other good and valuable consideratlon roceived by oach r{tYfp¡n the.olher. the receipt.

adequaoy and sufflcionoy ãi'*nrJñãi"îereov u"r<ño*ràugeo, ano ln furlher c-onsideratton of ihe mutual covenants and

ãgiuät.hç hereinafter õet forth,lhe partios hereby agree as follows:

1. EXCLUSTVF MANAGER. The Associatlon horeby rolalns and.appolnls TCG' and TCG hereby accepts such

retainer and appolntmentffii**r unc *ôttions hsreinufter eet forth, as exclusive manager of the Assocíation'

2. TER,M.4ìlÈJERMlN4Jlpt'¡.'
2.1 ThÍs contract shall commence on lvlay 1,ilAfi and shall contlnue for a term endlng on the last day of

;î:-"mï:i*-ifr itîJå";tiäfi ffiúìffi ïú.d;tt-'.- nî sñß#i,li 
"1#:ö,if 

ü:, is::ï YçË

but shalt be responsibte iãiäù ãðõru.u áno unparo'fÁss and att costs lncurred or contracted for by TCG pursuant to th¡s

Contract through such date,

z.S Unless oither party provldes not less than 30 days'wrltten notlce pr'tor.to the. oxplratlon of the lnltlal Term

or any renewat torm of it-ts-cãntråôt, as appttca¡rãì iri.'cã"i*åi shall automallially bo extended on a month-to-month

basis. Durlng ttre per¡oå"ãrìimã wn'en tnå'contraóilrãg been extendsd on a monttr'to-month basls, elther paly shall

r,ã"" i¡'á ñghftò tsrhtnateiñe òõntiáct w¡thout causs upon 30 days' wiltten notlce to the other parly.

(o+l r) Jv
Pags I ofg
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are necessary ln TCG,g reasonable bollef for the proservation and safety of the Assoclatlon or for tho safety of persons

or tn ordsr to ävob susponslon of any necossary servlce to ths Assoclatlon.

g.3 Take such actlons as may bo roasonably nooessary to advíse the Assoolation, ownare of Units/Lots

q.ownors;i anoloi òccupäntr òiir.rã iìã"u tä compty wittr ail pertinent iaws, stratute$, ord¡ntncès and rules of appropriate

öouãmmeñtu¡ authorit¡eiîåvinb lùr¡.ãiciròn, anå äov¡se th'e Aseoclation, owners and/or occupante of eny vlolations

thereof actually tcnown oy fCó." Ëurtt ermorb, TCG shall sdvlse Owners and occupants of the neod..to comply with lhe

Declaraflon, Arflcles ot lncorúõratioñ ãno ay-r-aws ãr tnà Rssoctatlon and applicabd ruþs and regulations, ln connection

wtth rhe oporation or tnã iommù"rf}/ ãn,i any vlotauons thereof actualty'known by TCG' Notwlthçtandlng anythlng

contalned ln thls Contraci t" ir,ä iõ"trârv, the Assoãiatlon hereby acknowlddges that in no- evenl shall TCG be llable for

the fallure of the Assoctaiiòn, tf'u-o*néíé ano occupànis to comply with alt.slch laws, statutes, ordlnances and rules of

óoveinmãnial authoriges àntj ir.,e Declaration, Arüclbs of lncorporaítion, By-Laws of tho Assoclatlon and applicable rules

end rogulatlone of lhe cñmñltv; 
-Ño¡¡¡thsianding 

an¡htng io the cðntiary contralnod hereln, TCG does not have the

authority to provtde uno utäii'ñäi'6" r.rponrt¡jn tor*pioítoinf tegal advice to the Associatlon regarding the intorpretatlon

or appllcation of law.

3.4 Subject to the direction of ths Assoclatlon and lhe Assoclatlon trudget, TCG shall sollclt, analyze and

negoflatã contr"óts ón behalf of the Assoclallon, a" n"àouu or annually, fo-r servlcos rsasonably nocessaryw¡th respect

to the opera¡on, maintenä;óä, l,ökãåp, *p"ir, iäórãò"*ent, and prose'nration of the oommon Aroas. Atl contracts shall

be approved and executeã ùv an ðmiãr pi tnã aésã"iatlon. The Assoctatlon acknowlodges that wlthln the scope of this

contract and tn carrying ãiiärfô*iC dutiãs ãnd r"rponrlui¡ti"" herounder, lncluding buinot limlted to those set forth ln

this paragraph, TCG ls 
".trngìoiåryãe 

án agont toiin" Àssoclation and, aòcordingly, any expenso$ or llabilltios lncurred

;;ïtre ffiänoer, 
"ñeffäiin'ñ* 

tiaru or tñat of the Aesoctation, shall be the soto'obligation of the Associatfon and not

that of TcG. Nelther TGG nor any of lts partnors,'siockholders, offlcers, dlrectors, employees, servants or agonts shåll

bo personally liable ln any fashion.for any contract made in compliance with the provisions of this Contract. The paúles

hsroto acknowtodge and agree that notwlthstandi;g ánvrhingîo the contrary'contalned horein.or olsewhore in thls

contract, TCG shall not'pãfro*, *r'ue expecteJio óekoirñ,.tne servlcos whicn woulo normalty be performed.by a

oonstruc¡on manager 
""üði'ãn 

åhö¡n"àion äonstruciioh pro]eits undertakon, or lo þe undsrtaken, bythe Assoclation'

3,5 Engagg a payroll proceselng servloe or other ontity, -at. 
ths Assoolation's dlrectlon and oxpanae' to

prêpar€, as neoded, au paiãriãnã nr" tñ"îecosarvtorm", as needsd, for employmont ln6uranc.ê, wlthholdln0 and

sociat secu¡ty t*u, 
"nJãiïther 

torms retatniiJ'åmlrovtit"nt of .the Associatiods employoes, lf any, required by

federal, state or municipal authortties. ghle su¡päiãg¡a,i; ,itlái"t.only to those direct employees of the Associatlon' ¡f

;;y, ñi Ë; pioy"r; ãi îcG 
",irop.uìd" 

services td th à Assoclation undor this Contract.)

3.0 Retaln and engsge, as needed, at the Assoclatlon's directlon, approval.and expBn$6 and as agents of

the Assoclation, such 
-;,td;f,",,yr;'accountants,-'fnsurancs 

consultants, tax'óonsultants and other oxperts and

prãtessionàb, whose servlces thä Assoclation may reasonably roqulre.

g.7 Malntaln, as needed, approprlate records of all insurance coverags carried by the Association' lnctuding'

but not limitsd to, proourément of tosi rùñs ii necossaryto obtaìn insurance quotes'

g.g Accept applications and references of prospectlve UniULot purchasers and facilitate transfera and leases

of Unlts/Lots, alt as neodedl provided, how-ever, tñ,ttìñiltr"f ápryovg! oi' disapproval of the game shall bs givon and

;;;üi;Jbt;, propei omceiortne Assoclation as and lf requked by the Declaratlon"

g,g prepare and send, as neaded, all lettors, repods and notices as may bs reasonably requested by the

Association, and attend blmonthly meoflngs. of the Boård of Directors, annual meetlng and budget meetlng of lhe

Assoclaüon and flle minutes herçof, which mlnutes iftai'Uå preqare! and recorded by the Association or lts deslgnee'

shoufd fhe Assocratoñiuquãii i" *riting tt e attunoãnðJ ör 
"bmtn¡"truuvo 

support étâff.In addltlon to the cAM at anv

of tho aforementÍoned meotngs, the Aasociatio" iñäuiiv fcÞ qtqoq per houi for each administrativo support staff

mêmbor (wtth a g hour minimum). Any ad_dltlonui rtiuüng" treio ue¡¡¡ben the hours of 5 PM Friday through I AM

Monday, or on hotidays, ;ün Ë-ái än 
"ooìtion"iãxpäñi. 

titnà Àssoc¡ation of $200'00 per meetlng for attendance of

the cAM and $40,00 p.i t äüi Ortn;i h"u;;i"i*um¡ for me time of admlnlstrative support staff, lf needed'

g.10 perform rouüne visual properly lnspections and make reoommsndatlons to tho Board of Dlrectors as to

rnalntenance and lmprovem€nt$ to the Common Areas'

g.11 provide regular reporls to the Board of Directors of the status of pending and comploted oporatlons

affecting the Assoclatlon'

3.12 INTENTIONALLYOMITTED.

3.13 TCG shall hwe accoss to tho common Areas at all tlmes as may be necessary so as to perform its

dutìes hersunder.

3,14 TCG represents and warrants that the porson or g?isolls emqtoye! by TCG to dkectly provlde.any

oommunlty association management servlces 
"r 

úãnneà in ctrapter +oo, Florlda 
'stalutes 

äs roquired under thls conhact

(0¡l-l I ) JV
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shatl have at all limes a Communlty Assoclation Manager's Lfcense from the Florida Department of Business &
Professional Rogulatíon, and that TCG shall otherwlse comply with provÍsions of Section 468.432, Florlda Statutes.

3.15 The assumptlon of obligatlons by TCG undor fhis Contract is as agont of the Assocìation and does not
requlre TCG to pay any of the costs and expensos whlch ars tho obllgation of tho Assoclallon, sxcept as specifically
assurned by TCG in thls Contract

4. DESIGNAT|oN. The Association shall designato in writlng a slngle lndlvldual who ehatl be authorlzed to doal
wlth TCG on ány mãtter relallng to thls Contract, ln the absence of any such deslgnatlon, the Presldent of the
Assoclatfon shall have thls authorlty. The Ascoclatlon shall not interfero nor permlt, allow or cau$s any of lts Officers,

Dlrectors or mombers to lnterfere wi{h TCG ln the performanoe of lts duties or ln the êxerclse of any of its powers

hereundsr.

5. !Ì.¡SURAI!-CË. Ths lnsurance requirements set out ln the following subparagraphs are independent from all

other obligations òf tho parties to thls Contract and applywhether of not roqulred by any other provlsion of the Contract,

and rogardtose of the enforceabillty of any other provislons of this Contract, lf, at any tìme, either parly heroto allowe any
of lts rèqulred lnsurance pollcles to lapse, the other pâriy may lmmediately termlnate thls Contract upon delivery of
written notiçe to the othor partY.

5.1 The Association heroby agrees to mafntain at all tlmes and to provldo evidence of the folfowing

lnsuranco coverages:

A. Commsrclal General Llability lnsurance extonded tô lnclude: l) $1,000,000.00 llmit each occqrrence
for bodily injury and property dsmage, $2,000,000.00 general ãggrêgate limlt, $1,000,000,00 products and comploted
operatioñs tÍmit; Z¡ cóntractdal llabllity ooverago, 3) $1,000,000,00 llmit for non-owned and hired automobile llaþJi{, 4)

"your real estalo managef fncluded wtttrtn the definltlon of "lnsured" in the pollcy languag.o, and 5) "THE CONTINENÏAL
CROUp, lNC. and any and all of lts afflllated or related entltlos, dlrector€, officers, employoos, servants and agents" to

ba specifìcally deslgn-ated as "addillonal insured" uslng ISO Additlonal lnsured Endorsement CG 20 26 11 85 or

endoisementé proviðing equlvalent or broader coverago to the addit¡onal lnoureds. Coverage for additlonal insureds

shalt apply as'prlmary ând non-contributlng insurance beforo any other insurance or self insuranco, lncludíng any

deduclible, maintalned by or provided to the addltlonal insureds'

B. Directors' and Officers' LlabÍlfty lnsurance with limlts of not less than $1,000,000.00 per claim and

aggregate, providing a reiroactive date back to the incoptlon date of the Acsoclatlon, and naming THË CONTINENIAL
CHOtjp, l'ÑC. and ãny and all of lts affiliated or relatod entltlos, directors, óff¡cers, employees, servants and agents" to

be spedficatly deslgnated as "additlonal lnsured$".

C, Workors' Compensatíon lnsurance aocording to stale statutory llmits coverlng all employees,
subconlractors. or volunteers of the Assoctatlon, wlth omployer's liability limlts of not l6ss than $500,000.00 each

accldont for bodify injury, g500,000.00 each omployeo for bodlly lnlury caused by disease, and $500,000.00 policy limlt

for bodlly tnjury causóO by disoase. Sald policy shall be endorsed to lnclude a waiver of subrogatlon ln favor of TCG.

D. Umbrella or Exoess Liabllity lnsuranoe: 1) with limits of not less than $3,000,000.00 eâch occurrenco

and aggregate, 2) provldlng follow-form covsrage over the General Llabllity, 0lregtors' and...Offlcers' Llability and

employãr's'UaUttiiy'polloies, 3) coverage must include as insureds alt entlties that are additlonal insureds on the

Corirríerc¡al Geneial'Liabllity pollcy, and 4) covorage for such additional lnsureds shall apply as prlmary before any othor

insuranco of self-insurance,-including any'deductlblo, malnlalnsd by or provlded to tho addltlonal lnsurod other than the

Gomrnerclal General Llabilìty, Dlrectors'' and Officers' Ltabllity and EmployeCs Liablllty covorages mainfalned by the

Assoclatlon.

E. Fidelity Eond with llmits of not less than $500,000.00 or such other mÌnimum amount ae may be

roquired by appllcabtê law includlng TCG as a namsd lnsured,

F. The insurance caniers providlng tho coverages outllned above must be finanoially sound, bo rated A
lX or better byAM. Best Çompany, and mu¡t be licinsed or authorlzed to do buslnese in the State of Florida'

G. prior to the commencement of work under lhis Contract, fhe Association ohall provlde a current and

origlnal certificate of lnsurancs provldlng ovidenco of the aforemenilonod insurancÊ requlrements, Sald certlflcate shall

shõw "THE CONTÍNENTAL dROUP, lNC. and any and all of its affillated or related entities, dlrectors, officers,

employees, servants and agents' as "addilional lnsurãds" on the Cornmercial General Llabiiity, Directors' and Officers'

Uaüitity, Umbrella and Ëxcãss Llabllity policles, and not merely ê certiflcate holder. A copy of tho addltional insured

endoriément to tho Commercial Geneiai Llabllity policy lndicated ln Paragraph 5.1 A, shall be appended to the certificate

of insurance. ln tho "Cancellatlon" provlslon of the certfficate ll shafl road as follows: "Should any of the åbove descr¡bod

policíos be canceled before fhe explratlon date thereof, tho issuing company wlll ondeavor to msll 30 days'written notice,

io cerüficate holder named tn the certificate'. ft is agreod by all parties that no work shall commence under the terms of
thls Contract until the original Certificate of lnsuranoo ls received and approved by TCG. No later than the renewal date

(o¡f-l1)w
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of any lnsurance potÍcies rgquhed by thls Conhact, tho Assoclatlon wlll supply TCG with a new, original Certiflcate of

lnsurance ln complÍance wlth the terms of this Conlract'

6,2 TCG hereby agrsês to malntaln at atl times and to provide ovidenc€ of tho followlng lnsurance

coverages:

A. Commercial Gsneral Llabllity lnsurance extended to include: 't) $1,000'000.00 ltmit each occurronce

for bodity lnJury and prop"rty damage, $2,000;000.00 general aggregate.limlt, $1,000,000'00 lim¡t for personal and

uiuðrtisiñgìÁjriy, ãn¿ Srþoo,ooO,oo-pròOucts and complóted operdtlons limlt;2) contractualllabllltycoverage.

B- Commerclal Auto Llabílity wlth a comblned sÍngle llmlt of $1,000,000.00 and $1 ,000,000.00 limlt for

non-owned and hfrod automobile llablllty'

C. Workers' Compensation lnsurance accordlng to State stalutory llmlts covering all employeet or

subcontractors of TCG, w¡it emproy"r's llablllty limits of not leõs lhan $500,000.00 each accldent for bodlly injury

SSOO,OOO.OO each emptôyee f; b'odÛ lnfury caúsed by disease, and $500,000.00 policy llmlt for bodlly lnjury caused by

dls€ase.

D. Umbrslla or Excsss Ltability lnsurance with ltmlts of not less than $5,000,000.00 each occurente

and aggregate prov¡Ong øftow-form coverage over the Gsneral Llability and Employers' LlabiliV policles,

E. prlor to thê cômmsncoment of work under this Contract, TCG shall provide a current and origlnal

certificate of lnsurance srrowìng tu còuur"ges outlined above. on the renewal date of any.insurance pollcles required by

thts conlract, TGG wiil uu[pry tË" Aseociatiõn w¡th a nsw orlglnal certifìcate of lnsurance ln compliance with all terms of

th¡$ Contract.

6,3 The AssoclatÍon expressly waives all rlghts of aubrogatÍon agnlnst TCG for {am.a.Oe9 Çâusðd by perlls,

regardtess of whether oiÃot-õàuu*o-uyäny lnsurancð obtained oyihe Rssociation or required to be obtalned by the

ÀJö.iironiriiuanito tnË ðintá"i. ril"póLi.r".r of tnsuran.ce reqúlred to be carrled bythe Association pursuant.to thls-

Contract shall includs g;;;ñ;;-;uiuurbr subrogation eíther dy endorsoment or pollcy-language. The waiver of

,rni.óôãfl"" ihali be effectlve as to a përson or enfifi_even thoughihat pêrson or entity would otherwise hava a duty of

in¿emî¡r¡cation, contractriJ-orãirr"n"i!., drd not pay ttre lnsuranãe prenìium directly or indírectly and whether or not tho

person or entity has en insurable interest ln the property damaged'

0. çg.l.llPENsAJlOJ!3!'ID.poSTBEIMEPRSEMENT
6.1 The Associaflon agreos to pay TCG the sum(s) stipulated ln Schedule I of this Contract por mÒnth

('contraði price,,), in aovãñü ãn äì" r¡ot oav ór."á"n month, oi âs othen¡v¡se stated in schedule l. The Gontract Prlce

ì"ãt ü lnilá"dà ou" tõ ãnv-in"rãases in ioclat seourity, ivledica.re, unemplo¡ment or other. g.overnmental imposêd

tâxes or charges, and/or ãuä do äny lncr"ases tn wàrt<eis'cämpensatloi: hsurdncä rates as stlpulàted by NCcl, and shall

be a direct pass lhrough to ittã aséoc¡atton as of tne effecilvo ãato of any such lncrease' Tho Assoclaiion ehall establlsh

and properfy funo un aocàuÀi w¡tr uuc¡r feoeratty-tnÀuied bank to bo designated for ACH wlthdrawal þy TcG to meet tho

Assoôlallon,s obtigattons iJi ãti ámounts owed tó rCe uñuer thls contracÈ Association shall reimburse TCG bþweekly, ln

arrear$, for actual *ugu" ô"i,i (às-ðJr ugr""ment Ñ ¡ãilr part¡es) plu.s any labor burden.ss stlpulated ln schedule I if

r"¡óiid provided on 
-t¡at'oàsi,j. 

Ri¡soc¡ãtton ugr""é thut stt outétánding balancsa duo ln excess of 30 davs wlll be

assessed lnterest at the maxlmum rate as attoweo Oy taw on the unpald báance. Further, lf payments for on-site staff are

more than 15 days oerrnquunt, riG shall r¡ave tñå à¡iuty, notwidnsta_nding anfhfng to the contrary co¡tain-ed ln this

contract, to remove on*liä rìák memoors upon z oàys' wíttten notlce to. the Asõociatlon. Durlng the period- of time that

on-site staff members havs boen removed from itré property, TGG shall havs no rôspon6lbllity for performance of

r"rir"r under this contract that would be performed by on-site staff members.

6,2 Any addltlonal hours or staff, includlng, but not.limited to staff needsd to work for employees.who

taxe provided stcr,ïacaiiðn oi troliuaytime, o-r.bñu;;;requested by the Association shall be paid for at the lndlvldual's

compensation ptus unoi uuroen as ãttputaieo ¡n sCneoute i. Rny noh-exempt omployee worklng ln exoess of 40 hours

per week will bo pald at tlme and ono half.

6.3 lncreases ln benof¡ts based on employee's lsngth of employmont with TCG,.and additlonal bonefits shall

be in accordânce with rCe s stànoard omploymeni pól¡cies anã/or go-vernlàg hw Any addltional benofits beyond those

ñroui¿uo ¡v rCc shan Uã ãt inã ¿¡scretion ðf tñe Assoclatlon ano shàll be approved by the Assoclatlon.

6.4 ln addi$on, any on-slte communlty Assocjatlon Maneger or malntenance suporvlsorwho is an employo-e

of rc6 wílt be roquire¿ i" Lttéïto pã¡ooic otr-site äonttnuing educatio-n pro,grams or training sessions arranged by TcG.

TcG wi¡ anempt to ananéJ Jùcñ åesstons to mtnrmizá anyinconvenlenòe tó the Assoclatlon, and suÇh ssssions shall be

Kept to a mlnimum.

costs
which

(04-11)w
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therefore, excopt that TCG shall not be entltled to raimbursement for salarles of officere of TCG and general offico
overhead of TCG, as said itsms are actually lncluded wlthln the Contract Prico.

0,6 Wllhout llmlting the provlsfons of Paragraph 6.5, if the Assoclation requests ln wrlting that TCG provlde

project coordinatlon servlces to coordlnate the prolect with the day-to-day affairs of the Assoclatlon, TCG may charge as

followe:

A. For restoratlon of Gommon Areas after Acts of God and othor lnsurable clalmg suoh Ês, wilhout
limitation, hurricanes, flro or floods, tho Assoclátion agrêês to rEimburss TCG 5% of tho total cost of the proJect for lhe

additionai admlnistreiive burden TCG wlll lncur Ín coordinating the repalr and resiorat¡on procoss by contractors engaged

by the Assoclatlon with the day to day aCtívities of the Assoclallon. TCG may also charge such a cost to the Assoclatlon
fór other constructlon proJectti urrderlaken by the Associatlon which TCG reasonably dotermines wlll create additional

adminlstratlve burdens.

B. ln tho evont of a natural disaster or other catastrophe, lhe Association shall bo billed at $50.00 per

hour for additlonal tlme lhe Community Assoclation Manager spends on the property. Any Émounts bllled hereunder

shall be croditod agalnst tho fee TCG lo entitled to receive undsr thls paragraph.

7. ENGAGEMÊNT OF FMPLOYEES BY ASSOCIATION. The Assoclatlon recognizes thai TCG ls engaged ln the

speciati@ñágementandmaintgnancebuslnessandTCGinveslstlmeandmoneyinthe
hirlng, tralning and doveloÈment ôt its employees at alf levels, which promotes productlvity, .efflclency and lhe

empióyment oi a competenf and epeclallzed workforco. Accordlngl¡ the Aesociatlon covenants and agrees that lt shall

not'hirä, emplo¡ or otirerwise engage any employees, prospectlve employoes TCG presents for conslderation, or former

employées whó'provlded servicoi i-o tne Assoc¡ation, or contract w¡th or irt any way engage-tho servlces of any firms

emþtoying any süch employess, prospectlvo employees TCG presonts_for consldsratlon, or former employees of TCG

wtrile itrtõ Cdntracl ronialñs in'iorce and continulng for a perlod of 12 months following the expiration or earlier

termination of this Conlract. For thls purpose, "employees, prosp€ctlvô employeee TCQ presents for conslderation, and

former employeesu are those individuals employed by TCG who provided serylcos to the Associatlon, or prospectivo

employees'who were presonted to the Associatlõn for-conslderatlon, at any tlme dudng the 12 month perlod prlor-to the

terminät¡on or expiratiän of thls Contract. Should the Associatlon vlolate thís paragraph, lt agrees.to pay, as liquidated

damagos, and ndt a penalty, tho sum of 30% of the annual safary/wagos of sald employge(9) ?t time of terminat¡on or

resigñaflon of said erirployeä(s) by or from TGG. Tha provlslons set forth ln this paragraph shall suwlve the termlnation

or expiration of this Contract.

B. NOTICES. All notices requlred herounder shall be ln writing and shall bo effective when deposited ln the United

Siates m;iimõropãr pos6gê piopaicl, côñ¡fied mâlf, rêturn recelpt requostod, ând shall be proporly addressed:

TqAssqçlatlon: Iq I99:
fõ-th-r'õurrcnt Prosldent THE CONTINENTAL GRoUP' INC'

At ths Association's address of record 2950 North 2B Tenaco
HollYwood, FL 33020
Attentlon: AnthonY A. Kalllche'
Ëxecutive Vice President & General Qounsel

or to such other addr€ss or person ae elther party shall, from tlmo to tlme, dosignate for itseJf, ln wrltíng, to tho other

parg, provided that notlce of àny change of addresð or contact person shall not be effectivs untll received.
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extent that such llablllty r€sults sololy from TCG's gross negllgence or wlllful mlaconduct, TCG shall lndornnlfy and hold

harmless tho Agsociation. ln no event will TCG be liable for consoquential damages to tho Association, a Owner or any

lhird-þârry. The Assoclatlon shall procure contractual llability insurance covering lts .obligatl.ons arísìng out of this

parajrapír; howevor thg lndemnlficáüon shall not be llmlted to damagos, compensation or beneflts payable..u.ndor

insurãnoe pollcles. lt is agreed wlth respeot to any legal limltatlons now or hereafter ln effect and âffoctlng the valldity.or

enforceabliity of the lndimnlfloation otitlgatlone under this Contract, such logal llmltaüonÊ are made a part of the

lndomnification obligatlons and shall operate to amend lhe lndemnlflcâtion obllgat¡ons to lhe mlntmym extent nocessary

lo bring fhe provlsloins lnto conformlty'wttlr ttro requíremonts of such llmltatlons, and ae so modiftod, the indemnlflcation
obligati-ons shall continue ln full force and effect. The provlslons set forth ln thls paragraph shall çurvive the oxplratlon or

earllsr tormlnation of thls Contract.

10. lrrilsc,EllANEo-ug.
10.1 ln any legal action arlslng from thls Contract or connected herowlth the prevalling party shall be entitled

to reçover all oosts añd rãasonabf e attorñeys'fees lncuned (whether pre-trlal, at medlatlon, arbitratlon or trial and ln any

appeals).

10.2 ln any llttgatlon arfsing from this Conlract, venue slrall be solely ln Browsrd County, Florlda.

j¡.O Assocíatlon and TCG hereby lrrevocably snd uncondlt¡onally waive, to the fullest extent pe-rmlttod.by

applicable lãw, any and all right to trial by juryin any legaiactlon or proceedlng arising out of or relating to thÍs Contmct or

ahy contract or transactions ðontemplatdd horeby and for any counterclaím in connection herewith.

10.4 No waiver of a breach of any of tho covenants contalned in lhis Contract shall be construed to be a

walvor of any succeoding breach of the same or any other covenant,

10.5 No modlflcation, release, discharge or walver of any provislon hereof shalf bs of any.force, effect or

value, unless ln writing, slgned by both of the parties to thls Çontraot, lhelr respective succsssors and assigns.

10.6 lf any tefm or condltìon of thls Contract ls, lo any extgnt, lnvalid or unenforcsable, the remalnder of thls

Contract is not to be'affoctod thêreby and each torm and condltlôn of this Contract ls to be valid and enforceable to ths

fuilest extont permltted by law. This Contract w¡ll be construsd ln accordance wlth the laws of the Stato of Florida.

10.7 Except to the extent othsn¡vlse expressly provldeq hereln, TCG shall bo deemed to bê an independent

contractor and not an'empùyee otthe Assoclaflon. TCG shalt be free to conlract for simtlar sorvices to bo performedfor

other sntities, wherever iocäteO, whlle lt fs under contrêct wlth the Assoclation. Undor no clrcumstancss shall the

Ãò"ô"faifn,ãr âny of lts mombérs, offlc€rs, dlrectors, agents or employees, look to-TCG as its or.their employer, or a

pã*"ãiði prr""tpái. r.rotning herein contatnåo snan be déemed to create 0r be construed as constitutlng a joint venturo

br partneråtr¡p Letween thË Associatlon and TCG. The Assoclatlon, its members, officers, directÔrs, agents or

ã*ölõVeãs ãnail not be ontitled to, nor shall they make any claim for, any beneflts accorded to TÇG's employees,

tnctuOihg, but not lfrhited to, workors' compensation, vacatlon or slck pay

10,g Thls Contract constitutes tho entlre understandlng and agre€m€nt between the partles hereto,

rupursedã" u¡l pióiwriuen'ði oràt ãgreernents wtth respêct to lts subJãct mattei. Thls Contract ehall be binding upon tho

partles hereto and their rospeotivo succosÊors and asslgns.

1O-9 The Association reprêsents and warrants that ths executlon, dellvery and. porformance 0f th¡s Contrâct

by the Assoclation will not confllct iuith, nor result ln the broach of, any agreemênt, whother oral or writisn, documênt,

indenture or other lnstrumont to whlch the Associatlon ls a party or ùndor whioh lt ls bound. Tho Assoclation further

iepresents and warrants that lt has full power and authorlty-to éxecute and dollvor thls GontracÇ and to porform the-

btjìrs-"ri,;;ìã ñàrãúni"i, ánd that tt has tàkån ail aotions necesiary to authorize lhe oxocution, delivery and performance of

thls Contract The Associailon also represents that lt ís not boúnd by the terms of any colleclive bargainlng agreoment

and there has been no actton tareri ¡V its employees whlch would ðubJect the Association to tho collecllve bargainlng

proces" unAãiãùpficunie la¡or Iaws. The Asðodatlon ls not awarð of any labor organizlng offorts involvlng lts

emploYees-

10.10 To the oxtent Chapter 718 ls applicable to this Community; the parlies hereto hereby acknowledge and

agree thatthlo Gontract compliee with $octlon 718.3025' Florida Statutss.

10.i1 TCG shall not in any way be considered an insurer or guarantor of security wlthln lhe propeúy. Neither

shall TCG bç held flanle ioi ãnyìoéó or úamage by reason of falluro to prwldo adequate eeourity nor for inoffectlveness

of security measures undeflakén. The Boerd õf Dtrectors on behalf of t-he Association, Owners and oocupants, tenants,

guéêþ àñO invtiees, ur appi¡.aOtó, acknowledge that TCG does not represent or wanant that any fire protection, burglar

älarm systems, accbss cäütroi sy"tums, patroiserulces, survelllance eàulpment, monltoring dovices, socurlty.syotoms.(if

;ry ;rä ¡Ëñti wlff pr"veÁi foés UV t¡i'è, smote, ¡urgtary, theft, hold-uò or otherwlse, nor that firo protectlon, burglar

atãrm sy'stems,'access control systäms,-pat¡ol sbrvicãe, ïurveillance equlpment, monltorlngd.evices or other security

systerns wflf prôuiOÀ the detection or ptoieCtlon for whlch the system is deslgned or intended. The B.oard of Dlrectors on

Oätrati of the'Rssoclatíon, each Qwner and ôccupant of any dwolling and oach tenant, guest and lnvitee of an Owner, as

(04-11) JV
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appllcablo, acknowlodg€s and undêrstânds that TCG ls not an lnsurer and that each Owner and occupant of any UnlULot
and each tenant, guest and lnvltee of any Owner assumos all rlsks for loss or damage to peroons, to Unlts/Lots and to
the contenls of Units/Lots and fulher acknowledges that TCG has made no represontatlons or warrantlee nor has the
Assoclatlon, any Owner, occupant, tonant, guest or lnvltee relled upon any representatione or warranlles, exprossêd or
lmpllod, lncluding any waranty of merchantablllty or fitnoss for any partlcular purpose, rêlat¡vs to any fire protectlon,
burglar alarm system$, âccgss control systems, patrol $orvlces, surveillance equipment, monltoring devlces or other
socurity systeme recommended or lnstalled or any securlty moãsures undertaken wilhin tho property.

10Í2 The Assoclation agrêes to provlde a safe and healthy work environment for all omployees provlded by
TGG.

10.13 Durlng the term of this Contract and to the Bxlênt not prohlblted þy thê govsrnlng docurnents, TCG
rs$erves the rlght to afflx and malntaln a slgn ln a promlnent location on lhe propôrty to ldentify TCG ("Professionalty
Managod by ,..t'). Sald stgn shall be ln a looatlon llkely to coms to tho attention of those enterlng the property, and shatl
have approximate dlmonsions of 15"w x 12"h.

10.14 Assoclatlon acknowledges ånd agre€s that lt andlor Owners may from tlmo to tlme recelve emall contact
from TCG regarding topics lncludlng, but not limited to, discounts obtalned by TCG for varlous servlces whlch are belng
made available to Owners, promolions belng offered by TCG or servicss belng offerod by TCG and/or lts afflliated or
related companles or subsidlarles.

11. DISCLOSURE. TCG, through lts afflliated or relatod companlês, or dlv¡s¡on8, offers cortain goods or sorvices to
communlty aCsociát¡ons. TCG hereby wlahes lo ensure that thsse relatlonshlps are dleolosed to the Assooiation- TCG
and ths ðurront subsldlary/relatod companles providing servlcês ln Florlda are: FirstManagement Flnanclal, lnc.;
FirstServlce Flnancial, lnc.; Ths Contlnental Group, lnc. d/b/a Continenlal Front Desk Servlcos; Luke6'Londscaping, lnc.;
Lukes' Landscaping, lno, d/h/a All Florlda Pest Control and Fertillzallon; Lukes'Landscaping, lnc. d¡b/a Lukes'-Sawgrass
Landscaps; Lukes' Landscaping, lnc. d/b/a Sawgrass Landscape Services; Ssrvice America Enterprise, lnc.; Contlnontal
Painting, Waterprooflng and Restoratlon, lnc.; Simpllkato Systems, LLC; EmeraldShoros Servlces, lncorporated;
Flrstservlco RestAenüai Realty Florldat Thê Contlnental Group Realty, lnc.: FBS Conthontsl Property Tax Abatoment,
LLC and Red Rock Flnancia[servlces Florlda, LLC. The Aesooiatlon ls not obllgated ln any manner to uso any of the
aforementloned affiflated or related companios or dlvlslons to perform seryicos other than thoso provlded by TCG under
thls Contract, nor is TCG proclud€d from obtainlng compotltlve bids, when rsqulrêd, to prosent to the Board of Directore

for approval.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto havo executed thls Contract as of the day and year fìrst above written:

as to JADE WINDS rNc,

f

a8 THE

ntod Tltls

(04-1 1) Jv
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SCHEDULË I

JADE WINDS CONDOII'IINIUM ASSOCIATION, IÑC.
916 Unlts/Lots

ApM rN TSTRATTVE MANAGEMF.NT

lncludes suporvislng reglonal director ând ContinontalGonnectw

FEFFGïVE fïloNTH_LY
May 2011 $3,7'l 5.00
May 2012 $3,864.00
May 2013 $4,019.00

Post term 49/o annual lncrease lf Conlract ls axtended on a month-to-month basis

The admlnistrative management fee shall be walved for the months of May 2012 12012 Waivod Fea") and May

2013 ("2013 Waived Fee"). Shoutd the Assoclation elecl to terminate thls Contract with a termination date on or before

Aprll i0, 2019, the 2012 Waívsd Fee shall bÊcomê due and payable. Should the Aseoclatlon eloct to termlnate this

C'ontract wlth a torminatlon date after Aprll 30, 2013 but bofore April 30, 2014, the 2013 Waived Fee shall become due
and payable.

gNsrrE SJAFF flE APPLTCABLEì
ffiõfihefollowingpositionstobeprovldodbyrCG.Thislsthemlnlmumstafflngândrnay
only be lncreased upon prlor written approval of tho Assoclatlon and TCG:

Posltlon

Llcensed CAM

Assistant Association Manager

Administralive Asslslant

All add f tlonal admlnlstratlve

All additional conciergelfront dssk

All additlonal non,admlnlstratlve

Hours Per Week

Fufl{ime

40

BO

Per mutual approval

Per mutual approval

Per mutual approval

Laþo,r Burdeg

25Yo

25%

25 o/o

25%

35 o/o

35 o/o

Monthlv Medic3ü

$372.00 single standard

$372.00 single standard

$372,00 slngle standard

$372.00 slnglo standard

$372.00 slngle standard

$372,00 single standard

Vaqatlp¡
2A

10

10

10

10

5

Labor burden as stlpulated above lncludes, but ls not limitod to, soclal security tax, federal/state unemployment tax,

workers' compensation lnsurance, TGG's contrlbution to employee 401(k) bonef¡t, drug lostlng, criminal background

checks, reoruitment expense, payroll processlng and human resourcs admlnlstration.

On+its staff shall recelve the followlng minlmum benefìts (íf the Associatlon elects eligible full-tlme employees of TCG

for a part-tíme posltlon at the Assoclatlon, thêse beneflts wllf be on a pro-rata basls):

i. Single standard medical benefits at a cost to tho Assoclatlon per month, per employee as stlpulated above. Ths

premiuñrs for such oovorage are due ln full as to any employee that elects.covorags and is ernployed as of tho flrst of tho

inonth, án¿ there ls no crù¡t or pro-rata return of airy portiòn of the monthly premlum should an omployee be_ol .FMLA
leave, resign, bs termlnated or trànsferred after the fïist of the month. Rates are guaranteed through June 30, 2011,

2. The fees stlpulatod ln {his $chedulo I are inoluslve of 6 pald annual sick days; 0 paid holldays- (Now Years Day,

Memorlal Day, lirdependenco Day, Labor Day, Thanksgfvlng Ðay, Chrlstmas Day); and annual pald vacatlon days as

stlpulated above.

(0/¡-11) Jv
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SCHEDULE II
JADE WIND$ CONDONíINIUM ASSOCIAÏION, INC.

A, The followlng offlco expenses will be charged to and become a cost of the Assoclatlon and wlll be relmbursed to
TCG. Thess office exponses shall be substantiated with back-up documentation itemizlng eaoh charge.

1. lf approved ln writing by the Aesoclatlon, any fees snd costs to provtdo a unlflod communicatlons
system/resldont alert sYstom.

B, The followlng ofüce oxpenses wlll bo charged to the Ownsr or third party:

1. Should ths Assoclation sêleot a screening company which uses TCG to asslst ln ths soreenlng process and/or
the secure storage of ecroenlng r€ports, TCG may be relmbursed by lhe soreening company ln an amount as
TCG and the screenlng company may mutually determino.

(04"f1) JV
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First$ervice
RESIDENTIAL

ADDENDUM TO MANAGEMENT CONTRACT

THIS ADDENDUM "(Addendum") is made and entered into on
(the "Association")

ZAMby and between
and FIRSTSERVICEJADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, lNG., a Florida notfor-Profit

RESIDENTIAL FLORIDA, INC., a Florlda corporation ("FirstService")

wHEREAS, the Association and Firstservíce f/k/a The continental Group, lnc. entered into that certain Management

Contract dated Aprll 29,2A11(the "Contract"): and

WHEREAS, the Contract provides for a term explring on April 30, 2014; and

wHEREAS, the Assocíation and FirstService have.agreed to amend the Contract as more particularly set forth herein;

NOw, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises,-and other good and valuable consideration received by each

party'from the other, the receipt, aOequacy, and suffìciency of which are hereby acknowledged, lnd in further

consideration of the mutùal coven'ants anci agöements herelnafier set forth, the parties hereby agree as follows:

1. All of the statements contained in the above recitations are true and correct and are hereby íncorporated by

reference.

2. The Contract inconectly identified the Association as JADE WINDS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION' ING' The

Contract is amended to ieflect the conect name of the Association as JADE WINDS ASsoclATloN' lNc.

3. paragraph 2 of the Contract, entitled Torm and Termination, is hereby modified as follows:

a. Subparagraph 2.1 is modifled to provide that the term of the Contract is extended to April 30, 2017 unless

ternìinated sooner in accordance with the provisions of the Contract.

b. Subparagrapn i.Z is deleted and replaced with the following:

,,ln the event that either party defaults by failing to perform lts obligations set forth in this contract, the other

may give 30 d;t;';itt"n noi¡"" of its iníent toianiet with specific detail as to the alleged breach- should the

default not be cïrieà w¡tfrin the 30 day period (or in the case'of a default requiring more than 30 days to cure,

unless reasonable steps have been tären to iure such default and such cure is diligently pursued thereafter)'

the non-defaultìng óari/srrãil r,auu the right to cancelthis.contract and/or the right to institute appropriate legal

proceedings to recôvei such damages as allowed by law'"

4. paragraph 3.9 of the contract is hereby modified to provide that the frequency of attendance at meetings of the

Soará oi Directors is changed from blmonthly to up to 4 times per year.

5, Paragraph 5 of the Contract, entitled lnsurance,ls hereby modified as follows:

a. subparagraph 5.1 D is modified to provide thal the umbrella or Excess Liability fnsurance coverage to be

maiàtainðO by the Association shall ¡nàude a minimum of $5,000,000.00 each occurrence and aggregate'

6. The following paragraph, entitled SpecialTerms' is added to the Contract:

'12- SPECIAL TERMS.

12.1 greater Be-nefit fgI Time off, lf the Association's vacation policy provides a greater benefit to the

employ@egreaterbenefit'TheAssociation,spolicyisasfollows:
communìty Assoclatlon Manager: 20 days of annual paid vacation

12.2 Removal or Transfer of CAM. As
or transfer the CAM without prior written

long as this Contract remains in effect, FirstService shall not remove

approval of the Association, unless due to said employee's gross
his/her alleged violationnegligence in the performance of his/her duties, his/her intentionally tortious conduct, or

of FirstService's standard emPloYment policies , but shall do so if requested ln writing by the Association for

legitimate, nondiscríminatory reasons or if requested by the

(03-1 8-1 4) JV
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12.g Removat of FirstServlce Emololrees. As long .as this Contract remains in effect, FirstService shall

remoVeanyo@uponprlorwrittenrequestoftheAssociationforlegitimate'
nondiscrlminatory reasons."

7. Effective May l, 2014, Schedule I of the Contract fs hereby deleted and replaced as attached hereto, and by

reference hereof, made a part of this Addendum.

B. The paragraph of the Contract entitled Disclosure is hereby deleted and replaced with the following:

"DISCLOSURE. FirstService, through its affillated or related companies., o.r.divisions,. offers certain goods or

. services to community associãtions.-Firstservice hereby wishes to eñsure that these relationships are disclosed to

the Association. Firsiservice and the current subsidiary/related companies providing services in Florida are:

FirstService Fínanciai, lnc.; Luke Brothers, lnc.; Luke's Landscaplng, lnc.; Luke's Landscaping, lnc' d/b/a All Florida

pest control ano rertitizaiión; Lukà's Landicaping, lnc. d/b/a Luke's-sawgrass La¡dscape; Luke's Landscaping, lnc'

d/b/a Sawgrass r-anJicãpe derv¡ces; Service'Añàrica Enterprise, lnc.; FirstService_ Residential Realty, LLC; Bristol

Managemãnt serv¡cãs-rric.; uhtig tic; welcdmeLlnk, lnc.; APS of Hollywood. LLC; APS of Hollywood'.lnc' d/b/a

Amerióan pool seÑiãe; ano pauioavls Restoration, lnc. The Associatíon ís not obligated in any manner to use any

of the aforement¡oneO ämliated or related companies or divisions to perform services other than those provided by

FirstService unOer tflis Contract, nor is FirstSårvice precludod from'obtaining competitive bids, when required' to

present to the Board of Directors for approval.n

9. Except as herein modified, all of the terms and conditions of the contract and all of the rights and responsibilities of

the pärties w1h respect to ihe Contract are hereby ratified and shall remain in full force and effect'

lN W|TNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Addendum as of the day and year first above written;

as to JADEW¡NDS

Prlnted

FI

Title

oN,lNc,

ùauan ilÍthrn/
Printed Name

Witness as to FirstService:

Signature

FLORIDA,INC.

(03-18-14) JV
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SCHEDULE I
JADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, INC.

916 Unlts/Lots

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAG EMENT
lncludes supervisíng regional director and FSRConnect

E-FFF9ITVE MONTHLY
May 2014 $4,019.00
May 20f 5 $4,180.00
May 2018 $4,347'00
post term 4% annuat increase if Contract is extended after lnitial Term (rounded to nearest dollar)

ON.SITE STAFF (IF APPLICABLEI
followlngpositionstobeprovidedbyFirstServlce'Thisisthominimumstaff¡ngand

may only be increased upon prior written approval of the Association and FirstService:

Labor burden as stiputated above includes, but ip not limited to, social security-tax, federal/state unemployment tax'

workers' compensation insurance, FirstSérvlce'ò contribution to employee 401(k) .b9n-ult, drug testing, criminal

ürcfiéróunO ðliucks, recruitment expense, payrolt processlng and human resource admlnistration.

Eligible on-site staff shail receive the following mfnimum benefits (if the Association elects etiglble full-tlme employees of

firËtôervice ior a part-time posltlon at the Ass-ociation, these benefits will be on a pro+ata basis):

1. Singte standard medical benefits shall be offered to all eligible on-site staff members who aro employees of

rìrstôàñ¡ce w¡m me nslôi¡àton responstbte for 100% of the covérage. Tho payment amount lor 2014 is $435.00 per

l¡'ritr.r, p"ipãrioÀ 
"no 

is il;*nieed irrrougt December 31, 2014. The payment for.such.coverage.is duo ln fullas to

änv 
"tirprovèe 

tnat electJiovurrgu and is eñrptoyed qs of the first_gf the mónth, and there is no credit or pro-rata return

åiänv ¡iort'lon or tne måntnV pañent srrouto'an employee be on FMLA leave, reslgn, be termlnated or transferred after

the first of the month

2. The fees stlpulated ln thls Schedule I are lnclusive of paid time off for holldays, vacation, and personal time off

('PTO") as stipulâteO in FlrstService's standard employment policies'

LositigÍr
Licensed CAM

Assistant Association Manager

Administrative Assistant

All additlonal adminÍstrative

All additional conclergelfront desk

Alt additional non-admlnlstratlve

Miniqlum Hours Per Weelf

Full-time

40

80

Per mutual approval

Per mutual approval

Per mutual approval

Labor Burden

25 o/o

25 o/o

25olo

25%

35%
36 o/o

(03-18-14) JV
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Fir'.st$ervice
RES IDEÍ{.TIAL

ADDENDUM TO MANAGEMENT CONTRACT

THIS ADDËNDUM "(Addendum") is made and entered into on .lune JO . 2014 by and between JADE WINDS

ASSOCIATION, tttC., a Florida not-for-profit corporation (the "Association") and FIRSTSERVÍCE RES¡DENTIAL

FLORIDA, lNC., a Florida corporatíon ("FirstService").

WHEREAS, the Assoclation and Firstservice f/k/a The Continental Group, lnc. entered into thât certain Management

Contract dated April 29, 20,ll which was subsequently modifíed by addendum (addenda) or amendment(s) thereto (the

"Contract"); and

WHEREAS, thg Contract provides for a term expiring on Aprll 30, 2017; and

WHEREAS, thå Association and FirstService have agreed to amend the Contract as more particularly set forth herein;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and other good and valuable consideration received by each party

irom ihe other, the receipt, adequacy, and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged. and in further consideration of

the mutual covenants and agreemenis hereinafter set forih, the parties hereby agree as follows:

1. All of the statements contained in the above recitations are true and correct and are hereby incorporated by reference.

Z. paragraph 2 of the Contract, entitled Term and Termination, is hereby modified as follows:

a, Subparagraph 2.1 is modified to pr.ovide that the term of the Contract is extended to May 31, 2Ùfl unless

terminated sooner in accordance with the provisions of the contract.

3. Ëffective June 1, 2014, FirstService shall be responsible for the day-to-day bookkeeping services for the Association.

Accordingly, Paragraph 3,12 of the Contract is hereby deleted and replaced with the following:

. ,g.12 provide the day-to-day bookkeeping services, as needed or monthly, necessary to pay the bills of the

Association. This service shall include, but not be limited to:

A. Keep all records of and perform all services ln connection with the payment of bills, payrolls-and such

other items 
"r 

r"/u" pióvlãe¿ for in ihe budget. Ghecks shall be executed by two d-esignees of the Board of Directors

or, with the approvat ôt tne Board of Direciors and either the chief execútive officer or chief operating otficer of

FiistSeryice, by'one designee of the Board of Directors and one designee of FirstService.

B, Collect all regular and special assessments levied by the Board of Directors, as needed or monthly, from

the Association's members and other revenues, which may be dúe the Association, The Association hereby authorizes

FirstService to request, demand, collect, receiúe and receipt for any and all assessm.ents and charges which-may be

due the Assooiation and to advise the Association's attorney to take such action in the name, and on behalf, of the

Association uy wa/ àr ¡-náking, recording, satisfyíng or foréclosing the Association's liens therefore, initiating legal

pro"".* or tatiing such other ãction as rirltservióe ãtralt deem neCessary or appropriate, in its reasonable judgment,

!ubJect to the Association's approval, for the collection of such assessments.

C. Approve all bills received by the Association, as needed or monthly, for services, work and supplies

ordered in connection with maintaining and operating the Community, and cause to be paid by the Association from

Association's available funds all such froper ¡ills as a]nd when the same shall become due and payable.

D. Maintain, as needed, the Association's financial record books, accounts and other financial related records

as províded by the Association,s By-Laws and pursuant.to applicable law and issue certificates of account to owners

and their mortgagees and lienors together with such other <jócuments as may be. generally reÇu.ested or provided in

connection with sales, morlgages, oiotner trànsters of Units/Lots or interests tñerein, wiihout liability of FirstService for

errors and/or omissions unless as a result solely of its gross negligence or willful misconduct, Firstservice may charge

reasonable fees to owners, purchasers of un¡ts¡lotsl their moñgagees and lienors as additional compensation to

FirstService for the preparation of a certificate of account and-for such other documents as may be generally

requested or provided in connêction with sales, mortgages, or othef transfers of Units/Lots or interests therein, to the

extent not prohibiteJ by applicabte law, anã for þrepaåtión ànd delivery of documenlr to,be delivered to a purchaser in

connection with the sale of a UniVLot. The recoi'ds'shall be kept at the'office of Firstservice or at a location designated

(06-03-14) JV
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by FirstService, and shall be available for inspection, and for review and audit all as required by applicable law' The
pärties agree that an annual comp¡laiìon, review or audit of the financial records shall be made by an independent
ôertífied fublic accountant employåO Uy, anO at tho cost, expense and approval of the Association and at such times

as determined by the Association, For êxtraordinary or repeated records inspection requests, FirstService may charge

the Association a reasonable administrative fee îor the time required to produce documents for inspection by a
member of the Associatiqn and for the time of a representative of FirstService to oversee the inspection.

E. Prepare, annually, a suggested operating budget for the Association setting forth an itemized statement of

anticipated recéipts and disburseménts based upõn tne then current schedule for assessments and taking into

accoúnt the genbral condition of the Association and the Community. Said budget, together with an explanatory

statement, sfrãtl Ue submitted to the Association for final approval. The budget shall serve as a supporting document

for the schedule of assessments.
F. Deposit, as needed or weekly, àll funds collected from Owners and others into a bank account ("Account")

established by i-irstôervice as custodian-for the Assooiation so lhat said funds may be withdrawn thqrefrom to pay all

expenses of óperation and maintenance of the Community as contemplated herein. The Account will be styled so as to

indicate the custodial nature thereof and the funds therein will noi be commingled with other funds collected by

FirstServics as agents for others or otheruise. FirstService shall not be liable for any loss resulting from the insolvency

of such depository.
G. FirstService shall render to the Board of Directors on a monthly basis statements of receipts, expenses¡

disbursements, financial charges, reserves and bank reconciliations, These stãtêments shall include a general

analysis comparing the actua] receipts and expenses to the Association's approved budget. ln the .event the

Assóciation cánnoiprovide accurate fihancial information at the commencement of bookkeeping services which would

include, but ís not limited to, accurate general ledger beginning balances, Owners' ledgers, financial statement

packages and supporting documents oi schedules, FirstServicè shall only be responsible to produce- a cash

inanagiement repoi'i an ãccounts payable report and an accounts receivable report reflecting information from and

after the commencement of the bookkeeping services."

4. Effective June i, 2014, Schedule I and Schedule ll of the Contract are hereby deleted and replaced as attached

hereto, and by reference hereof, made a part of this Addendum'

S. paragraph 11 of the Contract, entitled Dlsclosure, is hereby deleted and replaced with the following:

"DISGLOSURE, FirstService, through its affiliated or related companies, or divisions., offers certain goods or services

Ìoîomî[lr,ity associations. FirstSãrvice hereby wishes to ensure that these relationship-s. are disclo_qed^to the

Association. FirstService and the current subsidiary/related companies providing servlces in Florida are: FirstService

Financial, lnc.; Luke Brothers, lnc.; Luke's Landscåping, lnc.; Luke's Landscaping, lnc, d/b/a All Florida Pest Control

and Fertjlization; Luke's Landscaping, lnc. d/b/a Lu-ie's-Sawgrass Landscape; tuke's Landscaping, lnc.-d/b/a

Sawgrass Landécàpe Services; Seriiôe America Enterprise, lnc.; FirstService Residential Realty, LLC: Bristol

Manägement Servides lnc.; Uhlig LLC; Welcomelink, ln'c.; APS of Hollyrvood.!!C¡ {nS of Hollywood, lnc' d/b/a

American pool Service; anO pautbavis Restoration, lnc. The Association'is not obligated in any manner to useany of

the aforementioned atil¡iateo or related companies or divisions to perform services other than those provided by

FirstService under this Contract, nor is FirstService precluded frorn obtaining compet¡tive bids, when required, to

present to the Board of Directors for approval,"

6. Except as hereín modified, all of the terms and conditions of the Contract and all of the rights and responsibilities of the

partids wíth respect to the'Contract are hereby ratified and shall remain in full force and effect'

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have exeCuted this Addendum as of the day and year first above written:

as to Ass JADE WINDS N,lNC.

Witness as to FirstService: CE FLORIDA,INC

re

Printed Name Printed Title

Page 2 of 4
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SCHEDULE I

JADE WINDS ASSOCIATION, INC.
916 Units/Lots

I\DMINISTRATIVE MANAG
lncludes supervising regional director, bookkeeping services, and FSRConnect

E.I: FECTTVE
June 2014

MSNTHLY
$8,599.00

June 2015 $8,943.00
June 2016 $9,301.00

post term 4yo annual increase if Gontract is extended on month-to-month basis (rounded to nearest dollar)

ON-S¡TE STAFF (IF APPLICABLE)
The on-site staff shall cons¡st of the following positions to be provided by FirstService. This is the minimum staffing and

may only be increased upon prior written approval of the Association and FìrstService:

Positþn

Licensed CAM

Assistant Association Manager

Administrative Assistant

All addltlonal administratlve

All additional concierge/front desk

All additlonal non-administratlve

Mínimum Hours PerWeek

Full-time'

40

BO

Per mutual approval

Per mutualapproval

Per mutual approval

Labor Furden
25 o/o

25%

25%

25 o/o

35 o/o

35 o/o

Labor burden as stipulated above includes, but is not limited to, social security ta¡, federal/state unemployment tax'

workers,compensat¡on insurance, Flrst$erviceb ðontribution to employee 401(k) bãnefit, drug testing, criminalbackground

checks, recruitment expense, payroll processing and human resource administration.

Etigible on-site staff shall receive the following minimum benefits-(if the Association elects eligible fulltime employees of

FirõtService for a part-time position at the Assõciation, these benefits will be on a pro-rata basis):

1. Single standard medical benefits shall be offered to all eligible on-site staff members who are employees of

Firstservice with the nsjociåtion responsibteiår 100% of the covérage. The payment.amount Íot2Q14 is $435'00 per

ildth, pàr p"rion 
"no]r 

ã'uãr"nieõo iñiàrõñ oãcemoàr 91, 2014. Thã payment for such coverage ls due in rull as to any

employee that elects coverage and is emptov"ã uJ ôt Û," ririt 
-of 

tre mon*¡, and there is. no. credit or pro-rata return of any

podion of the monthly payment should 
"n 

emptoyãu bã ón FMLA leave, resign, þe terminated or transferred after the first

of the month.

z. The fees stipulated in this schedule I are inclusive of paid time off for holidays, vacation, and personal time off ("PTo")

as stipulated in FirstService's standard employment policles.
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SCHËDULE II
JADE WIND$ ASSOCIATION, INC.

A. The followíng office expenses will be charged to and become a cost of the Association and will be reimbursed to
FirstService. These offíòe expenses shall besubstantiated with back-up documentation itemizing each charge.

1. Black & White copies at $0.15 per page (no charge if performed on-site).

2. Postage, printing, and mailings at actual cost (no charge if performed on-site).

3, Courier services at actual cost (no charge for regularly scheduled courier between FirstService and Association).

4. Long distance phone calls at actual cost (no charge if performed on'site).

5. Document preparation (i.e. labeling, stuffing and collating) at $0.15 each (no charge if performed on-site).

6. Maintenance fee and special assegsment coupons/statementg at $7.00 per UniULot per complete coupon book

and $3.00 per UniVLot per statement.

7. Record storage and retrieval costs at $40,00 per trip.

L Annual $120.00 fee for miscellaneous office expenses (i.e. trans file boxes, annual file folder updates, customized

association laser checks, 1099 forms and preparation, etc.).
g. Special assessment processing shall be charged at $2.50 per UniULot per assessment installment period

throughout the payment term of the assessment.

10. Meeting minute preparation at $50.00 per meeting (no charge if performed by on-site statf).

11. Administrative fees for production and inspection of records by Association members (billed at $50.00 per hour for

staff and $100.00 per hour for senior staff) (no charge if performed on-site).

12, Administrative fees for litigation support services, including, but not limited to, court 9Pne9g*t and preparation,

production of documentsidiscovery, meetings with counsel, depositions, etc.-(billed at $75'00 per hour for staff,

$ZSO.OO per hour for senior staff, and $300.00 per hour for any officers of FirstService).

13. Certified mail handling fee at S5,00 per piece (no charge if performed on-site).

14. Violation letters at $1,50 each,

1b. Any fees and costs to provide a unified communications system/resident alert system.

1ô. ln the event tho governing municipality imposes a charge for a business tax receipt, occupational license. or similar

charge related 
-to 

Firstbervice'ð pärfoimance of sèrvices for the Association from Assoclation's on'site

manãgement office, the actual charge shall be paid by the Association'

17. ln the event the Association cannot provide accurate financial information at the commencement of bookkeeping

servlces which would include, but is'not llmited to, accurate general ledger beginning balances' Owners'ledgers,

financial statemànf packages'and supporting documents or sðhedules, any additional time of FirstService to assist

in the process or odtainin! accurate ?¡hanciãl information shall be charged to the Assoclation at the rate of $50.00

per hour for accounting e-mployees and $100.00 per hour for any of FirstService's vice-presidents or accountlng

directors.

B, The following office expenses will be billed to the Association and charged to the delinquent Owner for reimbursement

to the Association:

1. Delinquent account reminder letters at $5,00 each; collection demand letters at $25.00 each, and attorney transfer

packages on collection matters at $50.00 each. These amounts will be billed to the Association and charged to the

delinquent Owner.

2. lf the Association elects to have FirstService send out the statutorily required pre-lien letter, and governing law or

regulation doei not preclude FirstService from preparing this lettér, a'reasonable charge may be billed to the

Association and charged to the delinquent Owner'

c. The following office expenses will be charged to the owner or third party;

1, Should the Association select a screening company which usos FirstServìce to assist in the screening process

and/or the secure itòragu of screening reþorts, þtrstService may be reimbursed by the screening company in an

amount as FirstService and the screening company may mutually determine,

Z, FirstService may charge, collect and retain NSF check costs as authorized by applicable law to compensate

FirstService for the preparation of the statutorily required notice.
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